NEWS RELEASE – 26 July 2011

Calling Wiltshire’s young golfers
Budding young golf stars are reminded that entries are still being accepted for the
26TH Hills Junior Golf Championships, to be held at Broome Manor Golf Complex on
Wednesday 3 August. Over 20 golfers, some under the age of 10, have already
registered to play and Broome Manor’s golf professional Barry Sandry is eager for
more to join in. “It is a great day for kids to come along and have some fun on the
course. The competition caters for younger and older kids and there are a number of
prizes to be won,” he said.

Last year’s winners, Yasmin Broocks (girls) and Ross Gillett (boys), will both return
this year to defend their titles. Players aged 10 and over will play the full 18-hole
course, whilst those under 10 will play 9 holes. Entry fees, which include a meal, are
£4.00 for the 18 hole medal and £3.50 for the nine hole medal. Tee-off is at 10.00am
with prize giving at around 4.00pm.

Those interested in playing should contact Broome Manor Golf Complex on 01793
532403 or call in at the clubhouse to collect an entry form.

ENDS
Notes to editors:
Notable past winners of the competition who all went on to become professionals include
Swindon-based European Tour and past Ryder Cup player David Howell (1991 and 1992),
Gary Harris (1989), Gary Haugh (2003) and Richard Scarett (2004 and 2005).
The Hills Group Limited
Established in 1900 The Hills Group Limited is a privately owned family company with a broad
and successful portfolio of business activities which include recycling and waste
management; quarrying of aggregates and production of ready-mixed concrete; and building
new homes. It is a dynamic regional business which, while centred on Wiltshire, has
stretched its boundaries into neighbouring areas. The Group has a turnover of £67 million and
employs almost 400 people over 28 sites.
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